High-resolution shallow seismic investigations on inner continental shelf of Goa have been carried out to map gas-charged sediment zones and investigate origin of trapped gas. Analyses of data reveal that the gas is trapped by different stratigraphic layers and is distributed in two zones. Zone-1 is restricted up to ~30 m water depth and in the southern part of the study area. In this zone, gas is confined within the Holocene layers above the Holocene maximum Hooding surface (MFS). Whereas, zone-2 is comprised of several isolated gas-charged patches which are distributed in the entire study area mostly between ~20 m and ~45 m water depth. In this zone, gas is confined below Holocene-MFS in incised river bed or a layer just below MFS or both. Gas-charged sediment in zone-1 is formed due to degradation of organic material which is predominantly early Holocene mangrove derived, whereas, zone-2 it is formed due to degradation of organic material which were deposited by ancestral rivers during the post-glacial sea level rise of the Late Pleistocene. The distribution pattern of zone-1 is controlled by coastline configuration, long-term longshore current pattern, Holocene rapid sea level rise and lithological character of exposed inter-tidal zone. Whereas, distribution of zone-2 is controlled by palaeo-rivers of different glacial periods and their hydraulic energy condition during the base level rise.
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THE number of studies of shallow gas-charged sediment zones has increased over recent decades. One of the main reasons for the growing interest is methane seepage from seabed which alters the surrounding ecosystem and food chain supply system. On a global scale, methane seepage plays an important role in the biogeochemical cycling and elemental transformation of carbon, sulphur and nitrogen [1] [2] [3] . Since the gas that escapes from shallow gas-charged sediments is mostly methane, this also contributes to global warming 4 . Therefore, the study of gascharged sediment zones has become important for climate change analysis. For example, methane emitted through gas-charged sediment zones on the continental shelf around the United Kingdom is estimated to contribute ~40% of the total national emission 5 . Additionally, shallowly trapped gas may also cause sediment instability 6 which poses hazards to coastal infrastructure.
Shallow gas-charged sediment zones are formed due to microbial methanogenesis of organic material in a sedimentary environment 7 over thousands of years. Sea level variations during the Late Quaternary changed the sedimentary environment and altered the distribution and quantity of organic matter available at the site, thus providing various types of gas traps 7 . Accumulation of these gases may occur on or beneath the surface of the sedimentary column, as well as in dissolved form in the water column 7 . The shallow gas-charged sediment zones observed in the seismic profile occur in the form of acoustic blanking, acoustic curtains, acoustic columns, acoustic turbidity, turbidity pinnacles and intra-sedimentary plumes 8 . On the western continental shelf of India, the presence of shallow gas-charged sediments has been reported 9-13 . These gas-charged sediment zones are characterized by acoustic blanking, wipe outs and acoustic turbidity. Methane gas is most abundant in these shallow gascharged sediments 11 . Earlier studies on the western continental shelf of India were based on analysis of either isolated high-resolution shallow seismic profiles or profile lines were taken at coarser spacing (more than 10 nautical miles). Detailed study of these shallow gas features is still lacking on the western continental shelf of India. In this regard, the present study investigates shallow gascharged sediment zones off Goa, central west coast of India, using closely spaced, high resolution, shallow seismic survey tracks and seeks to discuss origin and factors controlling the distribution pattern of the observed gas-charged sediment zones.
Geographically, the study area is located on the inner continental shelf off Goa, central west coast of India, between lat. 14°43′N and 15°38′N and long. 73°24′E and 74°05′E where water depth varies from ~8 m to ~55 m (Figure 1 ). The inner continental shelf is marked by an even and gentle topography with a slope of 1 : 700 to 1 : 3300 (ref. 14) . It is covered by silt and clay up to ~50 m water depth 14 . A wedge-shaped sediment package on the inner continental shelf off Betul-Karwar is identified 13, 15, 16 , which is characterized by low amplitude, continuous and parallel reflectors extending seaward 13, 16 . This wedge-shaped sediment package thickens towards the shore and pinches out around 50 m water depth 13, 15, 16 . Earlier studies have also identified weak reflectors within the wedge, downlapping against a planar surface and referred to the same as maximum flooding surface (Holocene-MFS) 13, 16 . Chapora, Mandovi, Zuari, Sal, Talpona and Galgibag are major estuaries of Goa, which carry terrigenous material from highlands of the Western Ghats and finally debouch in the Arabian Sea. Heavy rainfall in the monsoon season (June-September) on the slopes of the Western Ghats leads to heavy runoff in the catchment area of these estuaries.
The study is primarily based on ~1650 line kilometre of High-Resolution Shallow Seismic (HRSS) data acquired along 50 parallel track lines with 1 nautical mile line spacing ( Figure 1 ) onboard CRV SagarSukti and MFB Falguni. The data was acquired using a sparker system comprising of energy source CSP D700, multi-tips squid spark array, data acquisition unit Octopus 760 and a 20 element hydrophone array with 0.25 m hydrophone spacing. Energy source unit was set to supply 300 J per shot through multi-tipped sparker squid and the seismic signal received through the hydrophone array streamer was recorded at 24 kHz sampling frequency for 500 ms record length. Each shot was geo-referenced using a differential global positioning system (DGPS).
Acquired data was processed using seismic data processing software package SeisSpace ® ProMAX ® of Landmark Solutions. The data was re-sampled at 0.1 ms interval and stored in an internal format of SeisSpace ® ProMAX ® . Re-sampled data was first subjected to trace editing and top muting. Later, it was subjected to bandpass filtering, deconvolution and gain correction to improve seismic reflectors. P-wave velocities of 1500 m/s for water column and 1583 m/s for sedimentary layers were used to convert two-way travel time into depth 17 . The navigation data was extracted from the SEG-Y header of each trace representing a shot point for generating seismic track plot. Analysis of seismic sections reveals lens-shaped sediment package comprising of low amplitude, continuous and parallel reflectors, which pinch out at ~50 m water depth ( Figure 2 ). The occurrence of lens-shaped sediment package in all seismic profiles makes it a characteristic feature of the study area (Figure 2 a) . The weak reflectors within this sediment package downlap against a transgressive surface (Figure 2 b) . This transgressive surface, formed due to Holocene transgression, is termed as maximum flooding surface (MFS) 13, 16 . The Holocene MFS, overlying numerous buried channels, differentiates Holocene sediments from the Late Pleistocene sediments. From shore to ~35 m water depth, the study area exhibits seismic signatures corresponding to rocky basement with thin layer of sediment. In this region MFS works as the boundary between rocky basement and Holocene sediment package (Figure 2 a) . The gas-charged sediments are often marked by reflection free patches in the HRSS sections which are caused due to absorption of seismic energy. HRSS sections from the study area revealed signatures related to gas-charged sediment. Acoustic blanking and acoustic turbidity are most abundant in the study area (Figures 3-5 ). In addition, gas chimneys are also observed at few locations. Analyses of seismic profiles reveal that the top of these reflection free patches is confined by different stratigraphic layers. On the basis of characteristic gas feature and confining layers, identified gas zones are divided into two zones, viz. zone-1 and zone-2 ( Figure 6 ).
Zone-1 is characterized by acoustic blanking with distinct flanks (Figure 3 ). This zone is marked between ~8 m and 30 m water depth and limited to the southern part of the study area ( Figure 6 ). The width of acoustic blanking varies between 150 and 12,000 m. Shallow gas features are trapped at ~1.5 to 5 m below sea floor (mbsf) in the Holocene sedimentary layers underlain by the MFS. Seismic profiles do not reveal any signature of gas seepage from this zone.
Zone-2 consists of several isolated small patches of acoustic blanking, acoustic turbidity and gas chimneys which are trapped at ~6 to 15 mbsf. Unlike zone-1, shallow gas features in zone-2 are mostly trapped below the MFS. These features are mostly found over the Late Pleistocene channel incision and have altered the incision signatures (Figure 4 ). These identified shallow gas features are either confined by river beds or by layers just below MFS or by both (Figure 4) . Widths of shallow gas features in zone-2 vary from ~120 m to ~2500 m and are comparatively smaller than the zone-1 features. Interestingly, widths of observed shallow gas features in zone-2 are always comparable or smaller than the size of river incision related to it. It may be noted that zone-1 gas features do not show any such relation with incised channel signatures. As mentioned earlier, zone-2 consists of several small patches of gas features, which are located off Chapora, Mandovi, Zuari, Colva, Sal, Talpona and Galgibag rivers. Also, zone-2 gas features are mostly confined between ~20 and 45 m water depths in the entire study area except near Mandovi and Zuari rivers, where shallow gas features are found beyond ~50 m water depth ( Figure 6 ).
From the study of HRSS profiles, it is found that the anomalous seismic reflection-free patches in the inner continental shelf off Goa appear just a few metres below the seafloor. It is found that shallow gases are trapped by Holocene layers at ~1.5-5 mbsf in zone-1, whereas, these are trapped below the Holocene MFS between ~6 m and ~15 mbsf in zone-2. Trapping of these shallow gases by different stratigraphic layers reveals that the distribution and extent of the gas-charged zones are not only dependent on favourable condition such as temperature and pressure, but also dependent on the lithological character of the region.
The gas in marine sediments can originate either from biogenic or thermogenic processes [18] [19] [20] [21] . The most common gas in shallow-water sediments reported globally is biogenic and is produced by microbial methanogenesis under anaerobic conditions 22 . In our study area, previous studies reveal that the trapped gas in the sediments is mainly methane and biogenic in nature 13 . Fine-grained muddy sediment zones that receive high fluxes of organic material provide ideal conditions for the formation of biogenic methane 23 . The probable sources of organic material on the inner continental shelf are: (i) intertidal vegetation (mangroves) which were buried due to the sea level rise, (ii) the terrigenous material brought by river channels through its course during the lowered sea level condition, (iii) the terrigenous materials supplied by the river channels during highstand sea level and were driven away by coastal long shore currents, and (iv) marine productivity. Since gas features in zone-1 are not linked with any channel incision, it is interpreted that the organic material which caused gas formation in zone-1, might have been derived from the buried intertidal vegetation (mangroves) and from the material carried by coastal long shore currents. Acoustic masking similar to zone-1 is not observed in the entire area. Further, limited occurrence of gas-charged sediment (zone-1) off Betul-Cancona region ( Figure 6 ) might be due to its bay like coastline configuration. Presence of Cabo-de-Rama headland with its coast line configuration might have acted as a barrier for long shore current and made a sheltered basin for sediment deposition with low energy condition. Further, available Holocene sea level curve of the west coast of India reveals nearly stand still condition at ~25 m below present sea level during 10,000-9,000 years BP (ref. 24 ). Relatively stable sea level and gently sloping intertidal areas with suitable substrate (silt and clay) provide ideal conditions for intertidal vegetation (mangroves) 25 . Therefore, this period was favourable for extensive mangrove growth in the then exposed intertidal zone which is presently submerged between 20 and 30 m water depth. It may be mentioned here that previous studies based on sediment core analysis revealed the presence of peat within the silty substrate from several locations of shallow water region of central west coast of India 26, 27 . Sediment core data off Goa-Karwar (SK-148/14 in Figure 1 ) region revealed mangrove derived peats which were formed during the early Holocene. This peat dominated layer is overlain by clay layers (sticky clay). Zone-1, where the gas is trapped within the Holocene layer above the MFS is one such zone. Therefore, source of organic material in zone-1 is interpreted to be predominantly buried mangrove remains. Cabo-de-Rama headland with its coast line configuration had provided the favourable sheltered region for preservation of mangroves during rapid sea level rise (12 m/kyrs) between 9000 and 7000 years BP. Over a period of time, these preserved mangrove remains were converted first to peat and later became a source of gas trapped in sediments of zone-1.
Zone-2 consists of several isolated patches of gascharged zones. More than 90% of the observed columnar acoustic blanking and turbidity in zone-2 are found in the immediate vicinity of the lenticular channel incision. In zone-2, shallow gases are trapped mostly below MFS and buried river bed. These observations indicate that gas features in zone-2 can be linked with channel incisions. The organic materials, brought by these palaeo-channels which are subsequently buried in the channel due to post glacial sea level rise, are the cause of it. Channel incisions are found to be carved during different low stand, half cycle of sea level associated with different glacial periods 16 . Therefore, it can be interpreted that the organic material responsible for these gas-charged zones was also brought by rivers during different glacial periods. In the region of gentle slopes, hydraulic energy of the river channel decreases downstream. Base level (i.e. sea level for coastal rivers) rise causes aggradations of river bed in the lower hydraulic energy condition. The loss in hydraulic energy of the incised river downstream with rising base level might be the reason for limited offshore extent of the zone-2, which is mostly located up to ~45 m water depth and rarely found beyond ~45 m water depth.
Although bathymetry of the study area does not show any signature related to gas escape through seabed, HRSS profiles at very few locations suggest gas seepage in zone-2 of the study area. These features are related to acoustic turbidity which is mostly confined below MFS ( Figure 5 ). In the absence of clear evidence of gas seepage, it is suggested that high resolution sonography of the seabed and chemical analysis of sediment and water samples need to be studied to ascertain seepages of gas from the seabed.
Analysis of HRSS data allowed us to mark two different types of gas-charged sediment zones on the inner continental shelf off Goa, central west coast of India. Zone-1 has limited areal extent between ~8 and 30 m water depth in the sheltered basin of the study area, whereas zone-2 is distributed in the entire study area mostly between ~20 m and ~45 m water depth. Lithological characteristics of the Late Pleistocene-Holocene sedimentary deposits controlled the distribution of gas-charged sediment. The source organic material as well as sediments of zone-1 and zone-2, were deposited in the Holocene and Late Pleistocene respectively. The biogenic gases in zone-1 are confined within the Holocene sedimentary layers whereas they are confined in zone-2 below the Holocene MFS within the palaeo-river bed or a layer just below MFS or by both. Gases in zone-1 were formed by organic material which was predominantly mangrove (intertidal vegetation) derived. Further, our study suggests that coastline configuration, long-term longshore current pattern, Holocene rapid sea level rise and lithological character of exposed intertidal zone had played a key role in the formation and distribution of gas-charged sediment of zone-1. On the other hand, biogenic gases in zone-2 were formed by organic material which was predominantly derived by ancestral rivers through its course during different glacial periods of the Late Pleistocene. The distribution pattern of palaeo-rivers and their hydraulic energy condition during the base level rise played a key role in formation and distribution of gas-charged sediments in zone-2.
